[The first case of one stage endovascular treatment of the stenosis in the celiac trunk, bilateral renal arteries, and right common iliac arteries].
Although not very often diagnosed, the acute and chronic mesenterial ischemia is advancing and life threatening condition. When associated with multivascular pathology compromising the perfusion and causing multiple organ failure the choice of treatment is a challenge. In such cases the radical surgical treatment is associated with high morbidity and mortality. In recent years endovascular methods of treatment (angioplasty and stenting) are gaining popularity in the treatment of these patients. We report a case of chronic mesenteric ischemia that caused abdominal angina and weight loss in a 63-year-old man with renovasal hypertension, renal insufficiency and peripheral vascular disease. Angiographic study revealed multivascular pathology including total occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery, 90% stenosis of the celiac trunk, bilateral high grade renal stenoses and obstructive pathology of both iliac arteries. One stage successful endovascular treatment was performed in the three vascular territories. In the Celiac trunk, left renal artery and right common iliac artery were implanted stents. A double right renal artery was treated successfully with kissing balloon. A clinical follow-up demonstrated success with no recurrence of abdominal pain, body weight gain, better control of the hypertension and improvement of the renal function. This is the first reported case of one stage endovascular treatment of a visceral artery, bilateral renal arteries and iliac artery. This case report illustrates the value of endovascular treatment in a patient with atherosclerotic narrowing of multiple abdominal visceral arteries.